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But one Coogreasloual Investigatlon
i ~ disturi~ed the,eerenity o f t’ld~ses~d0~i

That Isin coo-~ection}with Imyments

to :Fcdet’al .¢!ectz0a 0fficors, Distrlet-
Attornoy/~!a~iMa~hals~ It!S held-bY1
Repre~eat~t[ve. SprWger,s:commit~o

beeu made.
,There is a general beliefhore that tl e
Lnquiry’ is int~n~led to dovelopo facts for
the fduad~tionofanattempt to c<hange
radLca{ly the iaw~ auth0rizing)the aP-
pomtmsat’0floit~ci~ls,, and governLng the
method of thelr payment; 2(o oue de-
nies that much. dunece~sary :expens~ i~
incurred in:all theoffices menttoncd, but.
there will be n vigorous contest before
any bill passes materially altering th~
number 6f regular offiehds or. far!her
limttiog the power, to appoint, election

-. .... .: -’ 3ust Reccxved at

..... :well’s,

officers.
The next.investigation w~lt be con-

cerning the election in ()incinoail 
October last, and-i~ a result.ofa motion
in the House to impeach U. S. Marshall
Wright for iilegal acts. Very bitter f~l-
i~ag exists’among Dcmocr,ttic Congress’

,.. " , .:._~. men on the sbject.
_ SO fitr there h~s beeu little donc in the

matter of general leg!sial!on. There ha,~

.ware, ~en a debate on tho Intcr-S~te Com--

:)¯:::i Vases etc
=er~ bill, but no progress. Titi~
venerable measure seems to bc consider-

1 :I " ’ 9 *P ed by Represcntativcs as an excellent
and safd one to debate, and they make..
the best of it. They tqlk about it see-

..... [ Bellev~,Avcnu~

-’/H~mmonton, New Jersey.
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"Otde~ sent by mi~Hnmm°nten Post
ōffi~,d)or h~ft at:. Stoezwcll’s store,

. :, .. @Ill reCCiVel)rsmpt attention¯

" ’ " 1 ’ -.Leo.ve.your’order a~ the Re-
.! p,blici if you wat, t::- . , ¯:¯Cktlingi_Cards,¯ _ ..

- " " :i--:Busi.e~s Cards,
’ ." W ddding Cards,
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pnss it ; bu~ they k=ow it will be d~.
"f.ato(J in the Senate, a~Yc0mo up agait,
to be talked about agaia in the H~use.

do not ~ean that. ~he. S ena’o will
vote down such a bill, but that

t..will load it down with ~mendments.
think few are now in C~ngre~" wh

W.II re~naiu there uutil a
Ia~r-St=tte Conm)ere~ .btll is passer1.

There appears now to be no prospect
Of tariff" agitatiou during the ~es~tun,
though no doubt a bill wlli bo iutroduc-
ed. Imscd On’ ,.~cretary Mc~ulloch’."
su_~¢stion of a, new commission to in-

qd~re into auy ne’eessari: a~l desira.blu
changes inthe tariffmtes. There {S "!
prospect~ though, that all the domestic
taxes ou tobadco wall be rmnoved, aml n
possibihty that the session will see all
nterna[ taxes abo|islted except t~os~ on

distilled iiqnors, The fceliu~ in .favor
of such change is g.rowlng rapidly in thu
House aud among tncmb’~ts of both par-
ties.’.... n " : : ....... : "

Mr I~ht{ne reached the "city on-an
~arlicr train than was ~xp~ct~d, and
was m~t only by ¯ f~w per~nal friond~.
ITo will r~mai.n i~cro duriug Ute, wiut~r.

Mr. Blaiuo kuows every bod~ .m the
city, both iu dud out of congt’c.~s~.,’, and
his personal popul’,~rity is fis gr~at a~
any pdbllc !nan. IIo is at work on the
secoud ~’olumo of his book.
¯ A[ter- atnucrous dcl’t3s, tlto: capston
Of tlt~ gr~at-mus"nmeut is bciug put. in
place to-dks’, Much remmns to bedone.
Ln the way of l:erfectiug the iuter!or Of

th~ struuturo’~ lmproviug the grounds
a round, it, &C., but th,.r~ is n0questi0~
what’evcr of ~Very thhlg bciug in rcad!-
fiefs for the d~dieatiou in t,’~brutlry
ndxt. Interest iu tho tnouual~ut iu-
cruises constantly, th9 visit~’s now
nutuberin~ thousauds do, fly.
- The .~waim court-martial attracts at:

tent!on fromall qu’~rters;
d~y’e s~ion.of thu cottrt-the
aauouuced a ttOYOl lino of (le[etze~’,
o,m that I canuot help tliiukLug w~
ailvised; ’[~ho malu ehargm a~{nst
~w~tim is irregular~tnd alL, honest:deal.
ing~ with a th.m of.b:tnk~.rs here~’-.~’Th~
d~L’~nce now subMantlally takes thu
ground that the charge.ought USt, to be
oatorLnined l)~cau~a tha trau~,tctiens

were in tlsems~,,es illogal~ b~Lng in tho
nature of~tock-gambltug.- ,:: H,

Tone tzp Lho- sysk~m by:’the use of
Ayer’s S,L/’sapuxil|a, It wii[ make you
foel like a new l~i~ou; .:Thousauda ha~e
rotund health aud" rulief fr6m ~u[l~dng by
tkls great blood pUritie~’ when all other
mtmms tailed

oiling. Tile t~ublc is in the blood. A
ma~.wh0 iS ot~nv, azcount is" worth re-,
pairing. The repairing can be done by
moans 0fBrown?s Iron -Bittcrs. That 1

euriches and purifies the blood, drives
out the palos, and works complete res-
toratioh.’ Thousands testify to it from
happy experiences. Mr.. C. H. Hnn-
,lYl 918 North Sixtceuth st., ~t. Louis,
~.:tys, "I bsed Brown’s Iron¯ BiLters for
rheumatism, geoeral debility and pros-
tr~tisn, wLth the_best results,"
jk== , teCartney, r; bliea., will

contest ,b~-elaim to a seat in Cougress
or Laudes, Democrat, who claims to
;~ve been electe~in the S~th Illinois
District.

M. Do Lesseps has approved the plan
to widen the Suez CaoM.
. Circulars have been sent tbroug]iout

the couutry by rite ~.nstern Pi~ lyon
A~socintion inviting tho formation vf
of tho Amefic~u Tariff Club.,

¯ Forty yepr’s experiencc, iu
~limo on earth,
ry Pectoral to bo. the most ~!iable re;’
.uedy for colds, coughs aud all lung di-

iucurable ailments. Deal with them it!
time. ,t,d Urevent th.:ir becoming deep
s~. ted in the system:

The first shad o.¢tho season "from
vaua, Ga.,has been rooeived
York. Each ono weighed about thrd
pounds dud ~o:d for $~. f:,

[~oland K~no, cusl~oms/~Meer at M. u.
tree], .has earned a rewnr~l of gxty
tbousafid dollavafrom tho Unitcd States
Government fb’r:glvin~ information of
,liamonds and jewelry brought to Mon-
treal from" IL’ngland freo, and rhea smug’
 led ac oss tile border, " .

Senator ~Bayard ~psnt Sunday ~ith
Governor Cleveland, it is thought .is
ennsultatiou about taking the ofllc~ of
.~cretary of state.

¯ ’ The Items Rubber ~,~ills, at Cham-
i~ei-sburg, N. J., Were destroye~l by fire

- ¯ - : - .. - . .

.’" "Old Reliable" Hammo,~-
ton Bakery.-

Patrbnizo home industry,andencourage
homeeuterprlse..’By so doiug 3:(|ti

- will the better enablo us to¯serve
you~and thus de~crvo your Imtronage. :-
¯ BaKer’s LiquidYe st
Which most people prefer, made, fresh

everyday.
.

This

0rod l~ever~

I~Idae~ "! uVero ’ " ’ , " ..’:, -,
: It, is. |net ble. for .Dlseue=~ pecu.I!ar toWome~ gnd ell. who ]ea~sedent~_ live=; ":r’
It does not injure the t~th; cause neqo~.one,?,

produce consdpatt0n--o~er Iron meatcenq ao.
¯ " . ¯

It enrlche~ andpnrifleS the blood, ~Imu!~tcs " ~-~-d ~e O]~.~ot’] 0 ~
tho appetite, alde the a~imtlation of. food, ~e- ̄
]ie~’e~ Heartburn and:Bo)chL~g, aud ~’~g’fl~. 2Ls nsual.
enstho mt ~leCand nerveL- ,. ¯ " , "’.’-."

-For’Inte n[ttent Fevera~Lm~tude, Lackof- ¯ Win. D. PACKER.
¯ a~" Tht ~nulne h~s ebove trade’tnRrkand

¯
eromed re s on wrapper. Take ~o other.

BU.ILDI X G
s

Close: to SCTIOOLS, CIIUI(CIIES,
PO~T.OI"FICE~, aud ~o ]L DEVOTS,
,in the ’CBNTLt~ o[ the Town o!’ Ham-

P/ff -~t zzlo|st <)tl.I* I!

¯ j ~’~ Call t)’,, o," ad:Iru~s. ¯ " "=
! ~,-- ~

~..~ ~ "dR ~.’n?. , ~,~ItL~lOr~.O]Lt~.~’* ~*

J. O. B:,.~ ’299.
L-- .........

- & Co,, _[ ~" II
-’---------I----1-4---- -- ’ *\.*,’ ¯ " " .

~’~ 4:{ *" tt FultO:, Pi,¯r.". ’-~ ~;,,’O.I.’~I"T: ".
V~’,,~f "e.’.,,!~:, ~ .... .. " OF~

. Clothing 8pe~ks for It~e~ ~ar~l.he~Shil ~l.; Cee~,hfW~:,n~:m,.~.,~ r~,~.,’n~.V.,~er=¯"~,he .~
of this’firm: oLsbip nil:my produoeto.th~

tmw.~. - W.t~, s a~ ]OWe and thn,J~ ’~tu,’ in proferenoe to ~ny.otber house in ~ewYork.¯ _ .. ¯ _~ .. %" ., .

?:~t~enta :~r,, ~Tow. We offer oar go,~d.
,~wer than et’t.r before. - ’ ’
l.’,,ll fro, to L. W, CO GLEY,frown =1o Ny-Nets;Dhster=, H00ds,e];o.I h’cs~ Sui!~fi:b ~i $IG to .~,;;; ......
Oite dc, lhh" ti)~:.i~y will bqy as lntloh n6 wAwr~rOl~TOXYt :XY.¯ff..:,, .

-~1.50 ,t ve:,r Or Lwd ag:,. - . . Everything in that .¯ line’ kept’for mdat
(hzr ci0thlnghas been awarded First includiog T~nks, Valiscs, e~; . ’.

Pr, ntioms at l iris year’s fairs at Doyles- Satisfaction Riven in.nCwwotk,or an][
t,,~ u, Pa., and ~It:,HollY, N. J, kind of repairing.* .....

@= 0o,, the Printer promptly.
-Leading.and P0ptflar Clothiers,..

’ : ; ; lS : ’ , 6 ()4, .~ {) Chestnut Street, Wzl .Bernshouse, - -
" PHILADELPHIA, ...... "

...... 00NTRA0 0R & BUILDT: -
Ltst Saturd.._ay ,igl, !. ....

th(: cxhib[tio’, ~rhieh ,rill ope~ on ti;,,j.; ~’~" i~ L~ ~ ~ ’;~ ~- a ~ "~ ’ Btea x Sswand Elaning :Mill

York ]|as 0tl~rcd its p~:esid~ncy to G eu,

It is os.i’mated that in tho iron attd DOOI~, Sash, Moldings,

b.w of n!cn’dis~ar,-’!’,]. Odd sizes.cu~ito Order..

: An cxplosioa of dynamito at Stratford Lime, Cement, and" . . ~ Drmmi-t% Oue Dollar e bottle or
Corner, N.IL, tritely, tlcst!’oy(’d ,~t,:vlu’=, D~,IdKenucd?=Ro~.out, N;Y. C,,dcined Plaster....
YnuUg’S house, injd|cd eight., persons, trgARPULLY -- :
five (:ttal]~, nnd caused the hi:rainier Kt,’noy f~mnlaint Among both Sexes " Manufacturer of --
mad£ v~luables.. ’. " . ¯ ~,nd Age~.--A.~,: r. Brilliant Recovery, :

1 .FRUIT PACK/.~ G:ES
~{l,, oy di~M¢l among the Amertc~tl I~op]e wl.tbtn ¯

clmr~ed wi(h a dyt)::mAte ptot agaittvt Itartoctrtalu¢lmst~ "

ma,y has b~.~mt. , ,.a..,,ts,,,,~ ’ Cranberry and l)!.~;c,h
General ~berman .is iu c0.,nltati(|u l(,,O :Ala~m,=~’--.~"~. ...... "-~,

with the Wkr Department ,tbout thu ~; r r,r,,¢|,t-t~ h~, . ~, ~2L.,~
It’t %t tt#,’~*t~x’ ,ubl|shr~] b~r btm ft’l’’|!JO, [¢~t’e, tlj

pr,)prie.ty, of producing tcstim,,ny to ,~o ’l,.’t’,’.~,"., ff,,r,or~w||o’,t :,,.d,.~,,’rs te.r~.ct, ~’Odd Sizc~ of Fru!t Cratc~1 " ~ ~ d b ,’,’SL" ’i’ht.|~l’et~tl|~rt~ero. IBAYbe’’f¥1at| |~J ’ t. t /
rec0n~-cba-rg~n~RiQst Jc|]~ ].)it- ~, tte--_~.br)~:,~r-t--I~motm~whomyuu kn~,w. It |~ nl:ttIu t r~ ~|t’([Cr.

|z t.ln ~t, *,t ,,t.? I,~! ].v,,.wu ~,d ;t.|,~|:~r d~t~g|’~|s t,t .............. ¢ ........
ViS* - t’e’ e "a~:*’*~ ~vOn|It" ,’tt~Y |~,t~ ~|*’eh ho ~’Hted-~bd ~-

eta:ementt o~fho Wcstern Uuion .... b; ......x ....., .....,.,~s’ m,,t ~t, c,~,’r,,r,, ,,t ,,l. " C~)~,~L.z~, t~-R:~ T :~" ~.:’~" %’~The
s t ~ ~: ...... A -)peci~.lt~’,c -- ~dd ,g~c,.’- ~’ ..:’ t’~ ,’~r tler,",furCompany thre o:t.|’l er end-Tcleg,..ph q ~rat.~=;/~,;~; ".t ~.. zt~rcu ==, t~t,

il)g.o’n the 3ist in,t., parth,, tstimated, ~ r, ...I. :{~,t,,ob¯lt,,o,!,.ut;~. Y~ . . ¯ ̄  :

show8 116.~-y d’s tm*l,Jt~m,w.t-~cc~fot’m2. Wl|,,t Ie!tffcred ........... Cut a.d Sp1it-i~tledre0, - ....... : [tt
"1~*,!~ b~ |t*l~ ti* Ih," ttOt~,,g|qMI0t,--I~tr 0,, 0~0 C~lt. ttp*pt~sidcntrArther has been asked ti) f, tt~,|ell~TXO~pt:th.,~.$w=One t~-r,,ud| It. I !""A t.kr,&,F, qu)"litv’ . of Pino ,altd .Ce~

formally opcu thc New Orleans Expost- ,V, tLt tr~a.ttn,.,t%dt°°|a"YvbY’*|c’anaatltlt°era’aYd|ff°reut~tlnd’,nd’~l*r,t ~groat drtd tff uvon,,y, only t,. CnLLing~,t’t|r ~tllnluernP.d]~|t~!|liM~
tiou on Tue~x~yhcxt by cIQctrieal corn-’ th, dn,y.~,ir,,|,;r,r’~t,d’~’.t~th:m,,v~r. ’lm,tT,aytb*l *~.’0~) pr t~or,1, CEDA[tPICX~TS=

1 i,,e] 23 tsa:tl,~ v[~ pre~tnttton w|d~ly.adv, ,t~..d =~ fiv~ ttts(ia-|lalC feet Longs tbr (~hicket~ -
Inunicati,ql. lit ~[t4~i~t~ fF)[" tt~i.:|,t’~ Is,. m,Zt or tn,ttblt~,aud t~uud tt

- . e,.!lr 4v ,~..P+ ¢. ,,, |~-t I,my e,.,, ’ yard f~nce. : .
PresLdeut Arthur prcscrves in his do- .v,,,,rv~,.:r~t. Rem~)y--~.vay It-wlch v,;rr~t r~o|.~ .... - ’ - .... --

tect! ~sluf air th~,t.’~t do~ m4’ mo t~|tlt~ |~ t|m ouly I
~ : . ~: ~ ¯ t~ "~"~tetmin’!tlou not to bu a caudhlatc for n,|,~,,,~,d,lu~t|,’,,tl~t..~t~,,a. ,,.,item ~=t,v.r D~, ~LO,:~ ].~, uY[~.~LBI.¯ t’~ ~,~tl| tb;,t Lt |,’,tt~" t~perm~l|o.t t~,li.f. I have r.- . .

the Senate under exlsting circ(zm-c0=~,.,|~z.,,,,,,tt~ ~
~t#,’~’~.~#t~’~’ff~’~WV~’~"~’t~0stapces, _ " 1 "

teo~ 6It iS reported areln~ p ~ Now ~:yrk for that another tho
{" v " } ~ 1 v : [ t I " ~&~ ~O B TO ~"’ [ 1 " : : ~T" I ...." I
~r,~ ~oe d~em ~t for t~o b,n~st ef ftp,~ l)avS .-- ~r~ in~dav Thurad~__l_ora,hers _ro_aria_ et~.~ ’. Zo=~ tt~,k~ka’d~w~otm.:: ":~; ": ""¯.~,,ia~,,’ a: a,:d’ ~’Satt,~aa~ ,ff---ch’~ ~ : 1:’=’ ". : : _ . striko " --i I ’ = " . :: = " : " ’ ..... : . ’ " .... ., . . __ . .........
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¯ Who has’q
When you come

you .brl0g eunshioe.wtth you,

diaold ~,
It requires

know how to conceal...it. " "
Action may

piness, .-but ~ there ,~..
without actlo-. , ¯ :
¯ A~s ~ man le knowu.by.] al "
eo’a man’s Com’pany ’may- m
his manner of expressing himself..

Not one m perfect; all have’thdir ~.de’
festa. Each oueleensupeu the rest and
love ~ render this weight light. ’
, We think our~ctvil[zation is near Its
meridianbut wb are yet’.onlyat, the
cock-crewing and the morniogstar...,

Any nmn con d0~a casual act of good
mature, but a continuation of .them
shows it is .a part of their .tempera.
meet.. ¯

_ w oat, her _atrl
house made

. a:frult’ c~m’. In a few "days
’ h~ colds. -

T.~ t~ a man ¯ exhausted,
and versts.

mind intently, fo~
,.a warm close rcola,

doesn’t have a cold inthe
it will b~ a:. wonder. ~ A drink

~osr b~-
facilitate matters very:

more colds down their,

audience

other

not e0 that when all

there
.unlc~

depreeated~ There is no’ one living now
who wllLsoe all. the .territory.under our

I as the State Of
. . , .

When you fume and fret at the more
ills of life: remember that: the than n’glass of beer or a not then, as the
which go round without creaking last In the estimatibn of will-naturallygrow weaker andwea~er
lonl~ost. " . , statement ~is as thegreat baron fills up,’so that when

~t ~ liberty’gohand in lmnd , .s~nse anti e~, this country offers: no more room ,than
Europe,the stream will pra~tt’eaily ceasein the development of character--in- Of. allt , face0f-th~l’ flowing; andthe,inerease will then bedeed without the former the latter is

impossible. --: . . . . ,~tl~m&nls ,thean]yonethat.can l~t limitedto t~e~t~atmlrnt~- This’tone
zaiusd togo-tosleep on an empty stem- doubt ;provided. for. In olden timesThe work an unknoWngoed man has ach..At first-~hat is while he is a population.was kep~ down by war.

don~like a vein of water flowinghid- lfl~le.baby and. guided by lnstioct--dul wen well enough then, aa the.
den underground, secretly making the wmnot do its, butkteksand yells until I were in K er~teof development
8round green. . he gets hk stomach full before he will ~ der the control of thelaw that the fittest

A word of kindness is seldom epoke~ shut4 one ~: Then he .cuddles down ~ survive.’ Thenman was of no ~peclal
In vain, while witty sayings are as eas- until he gets hun- I use on the.earth except-as he improved.

. fly lost as the pearis,elippingfrom" a Whenho g_eta big enough! ltismanner ofwarfare was wellealcu-
broken string. . . . " .,~ . he is submitted to a s~vem lated to develop him physically, and to

Weoften meet with more instances course_of training, which flnal|y con- meet the requirements and fulfill the
of true charity among the ignorant and quers "his instinct~ and in defiance of object of thls law. They fought hand
poor than among those whoprofe.~ to hisna~ure he curtget to nlesp with thl to hand, .which gave the stronger and
be Chr~tlans. " " ~ crI~of his-nervous andphysic,d system better developed men a decided advan.
¯ " Reflect upon your present-blessings, for food ri~ing in his ears. tags. The weaker was slain, and only
of which every man has many; not ou His sleep will be more or less dist~rb~ the stronger lsft.
your past misfortunesi 0f which, all ed by this clamor, but it is attributed Things are different now. It seems
men have some. , to .nervousness. He gets up in -the that physical development reached its
: By holding a very little’miseryqui~e morning feeiinK tired and exhaeeted,_ -highest level just before the Grecian
close to our eyes we entirel~ lose sight :N’0wonder; all of ~heff~her~ e vnvg~dtdted in Empire began to decline.. Then man
ofagreatdealofcomf0,rt~eyondwl,dch restoring.thewaste’ ebody urtng beganllvingonh|s.wit& Helnvented
might be taken. ¯. ’ . .. . . the .workhig hgurs have been idle ~ deadly weapgus ’~vherewith a weakling
. ~ Tee stmg of every, reproachful, the night for want o~ material to work ’could kill a giant.: ~his went on until
speech Is the truth of It; and.-to be b~ ’~ ..... , . - ., at present a victor~ in battle is n6 evl-
conscious is that which glve~ kindnem . : The common’eensoof the’thin8 is this, d~ce o5 superior physical development
to tho.hzveetive. " While the mind is active the blood ve~ On the part of the victors, and seldom of

No case can he more des~thte than selsofthebminaredtstended. Toes-cure rest for the mind the quantity ofthat of a person~ who, wh~ the de- blood "in the brain must be reduced;
I~hta of sense forsake him, has no
pleasure of the mind.. . To secureproper digestion of food, the

superiorgeneralship, but of the superi-
or~ty of arms, more destructive ammu-
nition, and,. poostbly, advantage in lX)-
sttion. Since the days of hand.to-hand

,.cm~led.’ toe.
number of de- :

.serter~mea_ who Jomed the ~t£~m~ and ’
~erved the:~nl~ stalest thelf-bwn com,

¯ m.d ,the fult force of their axd to,
when-ttJ~:known

were ,all tamed. "artli-
ma~e."

and notbmg:

Obedience :~ o~
thfr0m deatm. ~t It vengeance__, upoiiedeserter~, ¯ : " ., : ; ,

But a drem.head eourt;ml~lil de~ded,:
with.due: fealty, thew fate, which w~
to be ~hlmgetLAg~nanlously,/n,- tho pree-
enee Of al]’_gm-army then at-that point
mmembled. :- It. mint be .understood thut a
l~ortion of the forces were then e~g~
with ths ~uemy at’Ohepultei~ tll~ al-
most loaceeeiible fo~re~% andrew stroog-
hold of the.l~emy, holdmg:yJtrther .a’.~*
vance upon. the c~ty, and thaL~bat .most
desperate engegement wasthen-unde~de~.
The men were drawn up In dus order,
¯ ~m" a rope around hm necg--tmrty
deluded victims abou~ to reoetve mented
p~ent~:basely deser~g, the.fl~g
and tmnlngC the enemy’s gut= e~i~st
their own comrade, q~e o~er m
ohan~ upon-whom devolved the duty,
ca~t a qmck glance’ In the ..dm~Jon of
ChepuRenec. " Suddenly a thought seemed
to imprem_~ and he. 8a~ ?’bet them.
stand till they shall ,eee the-~th~,rlcea fl~g
upon the ..heights of Gtmpultepec.’
With ~thle~ anxmty tipsy w~ted.
It Was a J~ard.fonght baffle, the fl,tl
result-best doubtful. Maoy-;brsve men
went do wn._tO_ rise no more, and m~ny
a mau-carned-the wounds there received
through life to his grave. ’

Tee gallal~, Colonel Ranch of the
New England regiment yielded hm fife;
C~ptain Mayos Held, whom 2 knew, and
othere~ wereWounded, and were among
the first t~o eater the works. "=" "

~tudoenly a shout, went up
rebel to rome, ag least, of those anxious
watche,~ Imd dismay to the h e~s 0t those
men Who stoo~awaitmg their doom. The
hmghta had been earned and the s*.arry
banner flo~ to the breeze.. All eye8
then turned m the sad q)ec~cle before
them The deserters stood mot~:.n’e~e
awanmg the doom they could not th,m.
They had taken the last look at the t]~
they had. sworn to protect and- were ,cut
"uuanointed and uoannea[ea" to answer |o

X~ ~al~n a problem in l~e
~nmbar.prodno~g districts what |b do
with the eawdusL In come Idacea
they throw it ln t~ the etrmm, but this
mzy be ntopped by a-complaint from
people down. the river," who use.the
water for various ~. in whine
elasnltness is a requmite. In others,
there have. been arranged boiler.far.
naem in. wldeh the dust can be used as
fttcL Various pi have bten in.
’h’oduee for. ~h~g the dnst, so’
that it san-be .molded toys)pistare
frames, ornaments for foJmitm~ and
other artiolee ,.where stueoo work is
pr~mtimble, to dispme of_ I of the
refuse.. ’1’he latest zdsa k~ make geg__
from It~. and-this, it is enid, is serried out
at n vlliNle in Ontario with exce~sat

. ~ ~e ~ te~--eotta tees for the
roof~8 of bundinge is-now ~vocatad
.by ~_ ol /he highest repnte, m
pl~e of elate and oth~ popular mate-
m~ .The .trim are very l~ht, o~
tothe ge~tngul~., holm ¯ Imvemmg
them longitndmally;, but reesat experi-
mqots have-shown that they are caps-
bin of b~og the enormous pressure
of 89t pooJ~da ~.er-~quatbV~,I and
when protected from blows by a th]~
eheqthing, furntsh one of the best ms.
teriais aTSiinbio fo~ the floor! .of la~,~e

2~ trade in gray. oottons of Cans.
dian manufso~tre has.reached an.urn
desirable point:There is, and has been
for months~ an over.stock, which it is
impo~ble tO reduce whtle thapre.
duotive capomty of the’iooms st~l rnn-
niug is eqnel, as we are informed it is,
¯ ,o the consumption of .file oountry.
Uonoorrent ruth this ove~te~ oomes
an effort to get rid ot It.-by means Of
extra term~ of credit tud dath~pu~-
ohasea ahead, which f~, to I-the
words of wholmele denlers~ "dam~a-:
lizing the whole market," .

On your sl~~ bread and butter
spread n lsyer of. ~t,- H.in ~. or
some other convenient w~ you manage
’to eat two epoimfals of salt a d~y, you
will not t~d~e choler&. "At l~g, that
was the belief in E,gland when the
cholera wlm there in 1849~ 2~u4~A says’
this ~eventiv6 is not,Imard 6f now.
An0th~e asfegoard was a flannel., belt
around’ the stomsoh and a’~ttm of
oha~ powder in the pco~e. . ,

,.
sore- ~ gradually’ heatod~ and he hot
that the ’ oil inside ~ the: kernel tome
to gas, this gas ,oannot elml)e’ throngh
ths hull of the kernels,, b//t when the
interior pressure gets s~rong euengh it.
bursts the grain.. ’and the .exploefon is
eo violent that itahattem i~ m tlie mmt
.ou’d0usnUtuaer. . . , ’. " ~ .

sid~ band,-one dizen mlsorted reporters;
and twodozen aeco~d-elaSs men about
town to go down the bay to’ meet Her
~ijeety’s’Ool6ne] Maplesonand Ital:
inn Imi:~ohnlous-~per~ TroUpe. l~eer
.~md sandwiches furniahed ...... ; .
¯ --Cl|iea=o boasts a popt,]ation of 610,-
.393, " ¯ ".": " ’ ’ ;

feet

toge
feet in
me,to’- a height
immanso~ stone.~
out arms
leJt of the
hri~o
above the water isy~

Lettuce,. i
h it

t~’ evetT:
the

soporeflo

herapeutJst.
~istiag that

which treatment
Fa]atable as

tbe ox~lurio p~ttcot, and i
in this el~s of e.~es
ertme o! the lettuce, if i{
would be velu~ble... .... ’~- --"- ¯

-- ,V ̄

Two new pokoas --

ing the hmr~’s them .
ecmes from ,-i ~ " --anI
poison. Almeet all
¯ r.ow of it lies in the nnmbee
unate doge
de.ely with it,
is ,tared that ,an
size, wounded

.:/:? . ¯ ..~../.:
. . . .

)’.’

.On " ; I ’’ I 1" ’" . %

.The" almost ~aod~ ....... I ~ "I

p d ~ ~e -- ’ . ~ " . I d "

pro- ~ " -
, Children have blue cloth; ..The. CAP!" "!

ho must., be --lie- White :: res;. - -
idea! and Sbecould ’ and .... .,~

The ..... ’i.
uselm her:palace :. the~e. ,By. the

why’-I, am -. com she is only nme~nr yee~t o!d..,and ...
that itWus’ all over, cents . ’glrL’ ’Her hushand is
" ’~..her rump L 80:cents f~.th.e be~ siriom- and is.the minis-

Doyou understan.d~’".".’ .’.i . i. : ~ -.:. , surmudedt.hat:.the5 than a: .., irdon,~.think.i ~do ,t~dthe j0ur?, eL -
n~list~/: : - ’ ’ : -’, ~- - -. . , , hSve’partlyconquered’ them- all,

..... "that we buY~ ). inhabit, the - -

:...’:".’ :i-."
L’I.’ :. ~I ;’ I " " ; " : J’ " ’ ...... ;:-~n~ carcasses t ,Island. ;Ona "
..... her .little ":attentmn, " "I hold ~tl I hold itP’ uesttous, that

r : ~ : " heal’ they.: not erxhaucted - .. ~

.’: . ." , every meaas?-.Wltheu~.d’o.ubt there ~
they looked. Yosl we .eanuot {he~untry has to

,minb~ col; somethlng storage In rim: ~m~pPear~_nee.
,bit ofclotb-~of blue cloth. Itwas Gre~tt numbers 0f slaves were annually

’,to ..the Be- Living or ~..dead,-they ought ~.to.have ~ablouso. :’.Wasthereaman-there? i They’ --

.., found Micbel -aud:they. nan:not rounn ect to work~ und wlfat biowsbf the ma~ theprieesarily chargethey-s ecet ue

brought fromtribes kept their, alaVes,A’frlca"andAbeu~twenw.all of’ these , ,

him.:/His:plans in hishand, the’chief teck they:gayel In a.twinklmg the.we us to I,. emancipated ~hem~ I : = ~ " " "

engin ,her. hRd hiu~eff." diree.te~., there- was thrown .do~n; imd.in a deep exca- never recognized the .:
searches. :-They, na~ .caretuuY examy ration they.saw a man extended; i~.was Tt)ey have immense

¯ recesses in . the ~lchel -Perron. He had been there three a.donsequence we. have large qtmm of cattle, which are eared for by
It days-and four nights. of tne"-less dosimble"mea~son or.macaos, andwithout’them

Confue~dcrtes arose 0ri all sides, and , which we are compelle~~ I~ dis. :hmrds wouldrun ’wild; " As I sa~d
more piercing, than all others a cry at such prices as I made my way to theeapltal, but that

-- obeek:l
had been swallowed up wlthoutltbelng escaped from" was-a]~ easy t~p; wltbout dan.~er~s the

~

.... -:...’0hildx¢l~led.~ ~’ possible to say where or how., Indus~ 8he sprangrupee the bod~, ces, as v0u call them, good civilizing effect of the He,as ts conma-

- : "t~o.~ound:ot ~the try,;llke War,:has its battles and its.sol- with both arm~ tiotts?’~. :, -’~ .... " ..... stable in the eastern part of the island,

diets./hissing, .as well as its sold m~, "Of Cdurso :tl~ey are..If the: Amen. , wild Salmlava coun-
¯ - ̄ generally was to be ........ . ~ ¯ -

"
d~or fOgy-eight bouts ~le~zSPo~whinM~ He ~ very low.the poor ~IcheL ing as r rem I three I

wal~ feverishly, but withe g g Weakened.by the deprivation ot air]a~nd weeks peri~ecting the arr~gement~- I . .- :

. . sum co uld.hear.herno more, weary, At every.human form that nourishment, he recovered his senses msatin had twointerviowswiththequeen, ana

,.. ...shewenttetheecboohcom~Pa~.ner,e appearedattheentrancesheS~rtedu.P,¯ oulytofalnt.awayagam; but he llved,
bemadein~apaf- Igue~Iwus.the firet,whRe man. to

shake her: by..the hand.. Shortly after
-thod’:’"’; ~~’::!’"’:\"~;-fl~t’at’"e:ome~e~the~ andnot’reco~lzing.thoOne~eawa|~ Sheh~e~kentr~y,M,e. Pa~-The a~bledis~ .But-~y.ofthemkno~

~,

":: ... ]~venlfigc ~. ., ed, 8at down again with a. profound man wouldnot die without having told com ,pazattve~ nothing,..and many o arxivihg I gmnedher sanction, to..the
’ . entraa’6etothe-pU~whence~HchdlPer" sigh. They trled to lead her awaY, anu thechild, and the thought of her whom tboSe’lWhb.do.are-not willing,retire expedLflon,~n(.Isawheratntin,jus~8~s

"

’ ran came out:flint:alwaY& As. in leav- she wept¯ ’so bitterly tha~ it ended ia he’had left lyin~ above him, had xn- the.time required to the preparation of I was abeut to start. ’ She intrusted to
, i, ’ I~gber.he-re~.. " the child in nm arms their le~vimz her there. They,thought creased’tenfold -his strength. He had the poorer cutS, when they canget a me.letters to the Preslde~, which I

,.

¯ " " and,’she olu~-clcsely-t0 .h .~t~ . ery ing~ that fatigue would conquer her. But conquered death ....
tender steak for- the " have delivet~l to’ him in person; ’:I

>..i -,uPax~- -~li all thebrignmess otner - the feeble -such A week later he .was ffp, thin, vu~ roasting pleee r~xdy me forces amountmg to

: - / :IIttl~m~ l~m~ fo~t~, brilliantly..i!~
their well and ready to commence wor~/’- are a wast~ul continued the Imutenan~

.her stallsand:inher glances, The m,. ~ is His secret, The evening before, he was .to go be made ~ther natives or slaves,

~)oftenth~me -The third day the ,~chlld’wa~stlllat down in the mine for thd first time, a, to the excepti0n. Of myt~f d ~d ~ l:I :’ " " "r

-theentranco-to~h~ -~- grand banquet .was glvenby the_mmer~ there is
go, two :"

by:the .... Wemust putanend to.th~ sara ~le.--P~he-ptm:e-or-nenor--wou~: _ . :. . _ .: ’-to ;last

": the chmf engineer, and approaching her was- reserved for her. A formidable their.daughterst~u-ght/tEe ~ Why, on our journey of 609 miles i

her he said: "Be reasonable, little one." cheering and frantic clapping og.hands-~sir, I am convinced that a moderately to tbe wc~stern’c0ast. It was 810w and

never was a came more -’Paoal Seek papal" greeted her when she entered, ctmg.mg, sknled cook can serve’ Just as tooth- attended, with many dangerous disas- \:’ ... " .-

to Michel’slmnd. There were x~sses some dishes, us "are found on-most te/~., The hostile Sakalavas" hovered ---
Z’AI~Sl He is dead." and embraces given, and many a huzza t~bles’at one,half the cost of the lgtter, ab0ut us during the entire journey, butdead long~ ’-NoP’ ’ " :
She uttered this "NoP’ with. such in honor of the little Queen. There ,ventured twice to make au attack ..

ILo~: energ~ that the engineer was struck by And would yo.~ know wh~t she re- this stall, flrs~ .upon our party.- They were. repuLse~ -.
plied to all that, smiling- and clapping generally eo considered, both tlmeswith a l~s to -my party, of _

her hands, the tittle Queen? ~ "



to spiahl his aukle by falling from
doorway in the upper story of

ai_EeasankMiUk_
An applieati0n will be made’to-theilext

Legislature for the formation of anew
towiiehip.out of portlons of Gallowayaud
Hamilton Townships. The portiou to be
~et off IS almtmt ’ezclusively satt[ed by
Germans.

The ~evivlfl meetings at Ple,~aut Mills
¢io~d.F4dd~Y n|ght~ ~th ulr,. ~ieven
Peli~t0ns eutered ~clr "nalilea upon the
oharch rolls, aud thero are others, who

nlug, Ih~v. ]tl G Vau Horn began a-series
of revival servlees at W4stcotti;’ Necl~. .

Quite a flumber of dlstingmshed gentle-
mcn,.i, romiuen~ among whom was bi~j
Gen:: ihi~ck,-v hitC-d--Egg-H ~bor City-
on Thuilm1+ylas1~ " . . ," .’ ¯+

r~ ~,me6r.. " ...:",’ ’ -,: "
’&:.large hao’d,ctir ~nd’- roof hou,o "hr

being built onthe iI~e.ding Railroad.i "
+ Aii hitorested in the-building of the
Univcrsulist Olmroh ara~requested ,t(imeet
at ’(]ten. F. Saxton’a on .Monday ovening,

. : . ’3
Dee.. 15th--au Itd,iourned meetlrlg of the
So¢i0ty. " " . -

An bxchange says that ¯ folded news.

pal~, r lila~d uuder th6-6~at I u th? Sm~il:
of the blck,is atl excoilenC snbstituto I
aft OvorOIJ3t;. l " " - "

¯ !Viral rain-storms of & gold watch club is .being started in
:lhls: l~amnionton, It costs but a’dollar a

’--.afternoon and We_ek for forty.fivoweeka, and at soma
also, tlmo during that period you wPA-~ecelve

for gold w~i~h. " - ....

, On’.Tnesday
rite a t

lle ,heactsof’the llged e

, Post’ ~ud Ba,d
,:dveolng noxt,

tlcket contains n num

audience

it rip, aOdr draw
nile out calls

ii



¯om~ ’and
the

~ moments

, bet.’~ .
pretended. not to

r sentence’:off in ..her

tt’s no IUSO I ~here goes the 1~of now.’,
to~ng. : -~rlth-~--ga-~tl~ w~vmg
me ,’.to keep an roof seemed to slowly
fellows.~will I say, :then sank down-with a sudden

Mr. Fmetor, haven’t ~you got ai~d!h flyiag column Of sparks
el, ~e up to thal hundred?" ’ ated its downfall ¯ "
m hohr inter ] ~ton~look~ |: in ~-WitEha~;da~t esusos John Proctor

’his ~-fa~ lit’up with s~m~,~ev- i staredaheut him, and his gaze wander-
’" ’ " ’ " ’- ........ ¯ to the sl~, above, where, an angry,.

: -Don’t : .to tn~e’n Iook at had blotted out the stars
Mr. ]Proefor?He - the- distant mountain

weirdly reflecting from their
fronts and Craggy peaks the

¯ - of ’ the. um~ghteons- flames.heO~ she a~lre t~em ~xow~ :
: Surely It was a to enchant

: the ~orner

He-turned

off.S’.little distane~ ~hesednebefox~
There was.still

mmethlng to be. done.: The .cream~demuna! for .wages,- the eteckhadbeon delta
and his employer tcok no notate of hl~ oeinmber
As the men filed ou~ the agent of. the
~zumbago oz.,man, s personal_ friend
of ~tor’s ¢ .... Into the o~- for several

’. ~ the railroad track.
of men who

;, gazing Upon’the
: run : them~

scene: .... ’ :: ’ "
¯ .,Uome on;and help us save’ the
lumber l" " ""- ̄ " ....

¯ of men came
ho lumberman

that the volunteers
composed of

the ~ed i men of the
.The of the rail-

dressed set of fellows,corn,
eyes
pop-

po£ut

-If he could
..or if he
~nle bad been ready--

She had even proposed
thls mw southern

On one
he was resolved.’ :Whenever he

the
inbls

to share his for-
or -worse. 0 )us

would it ,be?

he aroeeand slued erect, scribe the
zhe sound’ of state "

heavy body over the]
the ground, what threatened:se

"Who is there?" ’- " ’ , fatal Jlimma l~ne
"Only me. Is that you be~P?. : , : ~ I: uttered
John Fx~0ctor bent forward

eeived a man slowly orawling
shadbw of a pus of JO~;e. .

tre emerged into the moonlight, he the Mok-room."
r that the fellow-dragged enekg termi~on.

helplessly after .ikitm ~ eusplolo~
melted-.away-beneath ~hls.. natural
kindness Of l~rk " " ’ "
¯ "Are you hu~?"

"Only :a falling timber, t sing:
Bye got into m~ .eyesf an! ........,,very well - He ned. drawn hunsettto
Prooter’s feet and stopped, turnln~ a
little Upon his side,, his.head proppe~ up
¯ with his~liand, - "

,*You see, when I came through-the
door something fell against me, and not
seeing you. and’not being .able to ge~
about very well, ¯ there were so .many ot
those cussed Mexican thieves about, I ’~covery.
was afraid : they might, make
this?-.holdin~ out a fiat Isat~ ohairmaixamse

whlch-JohnProct~r seized ,w1: gaunt fl~ure was fun: exclamation. , The man went on1 . and’gentlemen,~’eaid he,ing In anabeent way. : , ’ ’.
. .l’Iwouldn’t~ have diked to have you po~e an amendment, to
think ill of me, you’re the first msnwho ’ move ttmt

me a chancerunes I got down;I
:Sir. You’spoke our:’ s

about the ¯ ;: :/,i-~̄ ,businesS,:
years as k ’sorter’ In t
~r regions can teach a ma~.,au~. ~.n~of lumber; but when my wl~e meu._ ;For about three, ’~

struck Off Out west; l~’sbeen hard luck

French" bo~.
a man with not

mr.,but ~ dowm
you give.me

word." ° porch.."Wt£’, ~hesty "g~ood-bye" sl~.
Laurie and aud rushed away to

the two girls were standing onthe her room, wl~re Janet, on her retbrn;
lery~.pre.paratory to taking: t.Eelr cns- found lmr, vainly trying"to cool’ her
to’mary evening fide, the dogcar~ came tell-ta~e cheers. " . .
[~owilng up thp avenue, dlew up at the "W~’t, yOU come out on’~the

".became
,. ~then: .lieutenant-

and’ in .the eud

comer, saying:
-Ifyou are not too tired~ Mr. Xamds- wlthwhlch.farewellshdt she departed thatislantt.asa rule, nightfoilo’we.i’.tha !’ i,:" ,~( ,(,.:".: "",, ", : .

dale, we will he happy to have you go .to informFred she thought "the blow day WithoutanY notlceabl e tmn..Sirloin ... The rapid; p~.~-O~ ~!e~.~- In-
....tor~de.-w~tl~ u~." .. " wasabont to, fall." " On severalevenings of O0teber~ =:kow- venttonS ::’has .reqt~ired ~i aR ~;immenee

" ’I have’already ordered hiahorse, so With:the night and moomight came ever, there.was a sPiendld g!Owl)n/the conenmptiOnr.Of--blmm an(t:.oopper for
he will have to go whether he wants to Bessie out On the .broad f~ont ’gallery, West ’qtiite’.half an .hour after Sunset, electrleal maeh~iery.’:It’ has been. :found ’
or not," interrupted Fred-before his bliss~ullyunoonsolous’.that Fred ,and and when n!ght-had falrly" sotin this out.~mti~ eOpper’wire l~m’n~ny quail-’.
friend could reply....., i i’ Janet were ensconced behind the blinds, glow soou extendeo eve* the who!e sky, ~ that.makeitdesirablelfottzlagmph .
" "There, Laurie." as a groom brought. ’waiting1 aa Fred expressed it, "to see _beldz:refiect~z On the %lpuds and ~,ver; lightnin~ :: and ’telephone. ,llnes..~. for-

around.the horses, ’-’you, ~ Carlton~ thefun."- She looked around, eurpris, lngthe island with a p~le. t~nL ~--The ~vhich i.during the lzl~h.price’ot oopper : "
andMr. Landedale ’will go: together, edtoeseno one, and had half-i deter- sea is.desCribedas apparently ’On, fire, it:could: iiot :beused.~’Now.the ’c61~per .
while:we two progalong behind."" mlnedto go. back. when some one,step- the vessels audtheii:’mtsta lcok|ng black. ~#!~ t~e-is :suorlnous and oohstantly "

Laurie frowned a.: little ’at this at- ’pod outfrem the shadow of the pillars, and standins,0ut tn .bold" relief, ",’. ;The .Variette.q m~uufact- .as"it could no]; be help- and’cttme-toward her. ’ and’. curions....Tons
waietlee ih. wire are



~far+ We~t.
were ]eavh~g New- YOrk" City’.tO
~linolm:.L Two- largo covered wagon+
were dra.n: up bePom" the¯ door,. Ofie
10aded-withI be[t-di_ng, cooking u~ilBi
and etore~Tor their long.journe¥;ofeome"
alx’:weeke ;r~nd int~ the other,-f~ther,
mthe , a.d : !omd serVaut
’woman. arrau~ed themselves for .the!r
loug ride., ii:Thi~ was nearl~.eeventy
i~ ago.. Their route lay, for ~ large
parl; ofQ~,- though unbrokeu foreste"
witho~fro~ds or bridges. The~ ,w~B
n0 such. pla~o as Chlesgo--thcre was no
Settlement on the sp0k Oneof.the
French forte egood there alonc~

Now- for the coutrast, Our-jou~
of.eighteen" hundred’ miles .was ih
.whole length t~d+e, through a settled

/,.with it~ improvement,and cul-

changed entirely sines
yearn a~o. The old stage coach

ha~ liad ite .day, and given p_lace to
mile ; every year new faeihtiee aro ad-
dad onthe rail. AtJerse~ C~ty’we took

~. ~_" ~ sleeping ear, which Carried us
: Chicago without change,with no

neeemLty for lcaVjng the ear m twenty-
flvo h.o .  onder to i

¯ kept.up for eolong adistance, aad won-
derlul indeed when:cemp~md with the
six weeke ofloug o+go, for probably abee~
¯ e came+distance. We.had withusour
hotel ear, ahd iue~ead of making.-a-~etop
for meal+e, waiting a go0d’part of’ the
"twenty minute~ foc dinner’’ beforeg~
tin.g ~erved, and then bolting food. for

~md the eatere be lefC,we ~ould when we
got r~dy+(step at~rmm into th~ hotel c~:
eLt dowa at a table. eall for. what we
waut, and ~t at our leisure. ThLs is’~
groat Improvement over e~c+u ~,~’ei’y few
ycam ago, at~d ~+ great contrast, .;ndeed"
to.the trip’of eeventy yearn, agoi when
"our~frien~i must.have stopped for mdtd%
unpacked,.L~Sered/-iuel, made-a iiR,
aod cooked̄ their me~Wby the .way: side

ii the Wobds. ~Se’eleeplng ear:,ar.
.~ments are too well.known exen.ou

.... heed de~iPtion. But
oueneednot

or ’~Pt+

howeve~eomodr to dLomg
It is a Little like

rough water(:
and ’coffee ~,

:and def~ne~. Ti~6n
the-pa~ing fmm/’ear’to car while the
tmlu.:iS runn|ug at high sPeed=.is nor
_wjthoutd~scon~fort an_d even risk. ;. Ooo:

, bruis~l ,whil~
tforms: It wmsia little

......
people/from

In the:Eastern statce, in f~rming
s~ction~,, yofi flud.+ the: people, ne4.rlY all
~’eo6a~.b~ed’, ~ for. g~nerati6ns:" ba~k.:
-+Butat--t+~e~,West them have been no
generaflons:ba~k. Tl~e present gdnors-
ti0n ~a the-flr~t,i and they come from al 1
dircctio.s: and :. bi-ing every-’variety oi
"cSamcter; i.bul;’nfany como from City

L Uy’+l~tt W+m to me ~It:y or t~
River of ihe North--a i~Ver ̄ imcaliar"in
that it is dinmr t~e 0uly-dyer :’in the
United’~t~tes running n0rthia’+’Wher6
is there anotherj except the 6LI :John;s

latttude tbe/e is’adisadvnnta~’ !~ ~tfie-
mouth of the Red’ River being much for:
’Lher no[’th than it+-source. The snow
and ice on itB.head Watsm.meit betore
the+river.breaks up at its mouth, to give.
vent to the accumula~tion¯ of water ;and
disastrous freshets Bqmetimes aro the re-
sult. ; The ziver is so winding: ~hat:
while Rs courseis north~ them,iS much

west titan north~ and the.length or the
river iS four or five time8 as g~at asthe
distanco f~om-~ource to mouth m ̄  be~

Lhe~mn inten.~ng t+ give ybur f~.er
+read,re eomej tm’m~ ~bout.-~rmi~ i
Dakota,. bUC I- have +occupied ~lL
tLme and spa~++iuuettiug there, add
mtmte~op. ¯ If you desire I will do:~ha
I Intended in:atater.imUe of " "
per,, .- JE~n~r~,~.

:The custom| keeping.÷Chrlstmas::is.
¯ someaUthoi’itle~~

tisemente

on+ te~ J

wttlmut.:

tome aro same

aL~ to the;

It

aud-bung

ornameuts

beat aboutthe
,noisa ~ made

ljqSt ,
ceremonies aremuch

Itl:~ +our ,: OW


